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URBAN HYDROLOGY PROJECT :
COLLECTION AND ARCHIVE OF UK
HYOROLOGICAL DATA
by
MI ' IAKINandCHRKIDD
ABSTRACT
Due to the scarcity of hydrotoqicat data
rel.ating to the above-grouad phase of urban
runoff, rhe hstiture of sydrolosy has embarkeat
on a data collecrion proltiarme- Thls report
desclibes the develo!,toent of appropriate
anstrunentation, data colfection systetrs, and
subsequent field experinents, The ilata thus
generaEeal, 1n aalditi.on to those deriving fr.oo
other lnvestigations into sei.,ered catchhents
in the IrK, have tee4 collated ilrto a coBputer_
based archlve, available to any olgenisation
whj.ch r!19ht have need of ir.
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lhis lepoyt is ane of a seyie' coxteriTtg "Jayious aspects
of continuing studies i,a tban hgdxologg.
Ih,cse ataiLable ale:
53 RAINFALL.RUNOFF PROCESSES OWR I]EBAN SUBFACIS
P?oceedingq of an fntel,natianal lto?kshop, April 19?B
59 URBAN EyDRALAGy PRAJEC!: COLLECIIA AND ARCIIIVE
AF UK HYDROLAGICAL DA?A
6A !I!E IIALLTIIGFARD UPBA]I SUBCATCH'IEN! WDEL
61 SELECIIA OF DESIGN S?ORM AND ANTECEDEI]I
COIIDITION FOR URBAN DRAINAGE DESIGII
62 A SIWLIEIED MODEL FOR SEWRED CATCHI,IENTS
63 THE EFFECTS AT URBANISATTO A ILAAD I,IAGIIIIUDE
AXID FREQUENCI
Ihe aoz,k they describe aas performed und.er cont?act to
the Departnent of the Enoirolxnent .ttd forrned the
hydz,ological b@6is of naa ptosedures fot the design of
stahn seue?g axtd of lite! ua?ke to catet f,ot,
uybanisatian.
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1 . rN?RODUdfOiI
In 1973, the Institute of Hydrot ogry began a resear:ch pfogralllne in urbanhydlotogy. One of the a.tns of the ploJect was the aevelopnrent, rn
conlunctlon wtth t_he Hydrautics Research Station, of inprovedl netirods ofst-orn sewer design. The Dajo! in.novation uas to separaie the ana]yticalEreatnent of the above-grormd (prlnctpalty hydroloqical-l and the below-glouDd (plpe routhgl phases of the ralnfalt-runofi process. A largepropoltlon of the InstitDte's tesearch effort I'as aineal at the first ofthese two phas€s, anat the scarcity of relevant atata led to the i.oikdesclib€d in this report-
Within the United Kingdom. the prtnctpal source of hyalrological data forf,ul]y-sewered catchnents is the Road Research r,anora_tory,s researctr
effoxt alur ing t ie 195os (Warkins, 19621 ,  The f lorrs teie were
measuleal at the outflovr of selver systerns, anal is thus a f,unctlon orpipe routing a6 wefl as surface rouErng, one of the prc,btens in rnedevelopnent of Dathenatlcal moalels has been to know.-rr.t},.i-. i"o,.u...
3",.r n,": been achieved by a cohbinarton of two corr€cr 
"inlrr:..tro,)" o,qy a col ,binat jon of two incorrect but conpensdt ing sinulat ions.
Ihe priDe lequilellent for tie Instituters stuaty has tierefole b€en thecoflection of alata at the interface betr+een tne two pnases,-oiwhere ttrewateri goes unalergrounat. Since thls particular envir_onrnent (a roao gdfy)
suffels frob restrictive space and hostile conditions, neaEulenent offlow is not possible by means of conventional instruroentaii""i- it ,""necessary to develop new technlques f,o! this purpose. the alevetopmentof approprlate instnrmentation anat ]ogglng .q"ip."rrt is descrlbed insection 2 of thls report, sectlon 3 theD goes on to a""""iU" U,"exl,ei.lnents which were tmderraken. At. tie tine of wltting (I979r, soneexperrnents are contlnuing. rD additlon ro ttrese ftetd 
"*p.ilr"".r,
]1"r*"ry 
catch.Denr 
.lata were atso collected, as aescribei i"'-i.*i""
To_ the authors' knolrledge, the only plevious attsnpt at such alata
collection l,|as peiforned by Johns Hopkj.ns Unlversily jn Maryl.and, UsA(schaake, 1969).  As t ie rnst i tuters work progr."" . i ,  fa *"" ."  .a.u,tnat a nullber of Eur.opean research gloups trerc tackting tte sane problem,
.and, tn Apr1l 1979, these groups were brought roget_her at an iniernationatworkshop-at the hst i tute of Hydrotogy (r iaa, rSiel  .  t f r fs worfsnoppemltt€d anafyses to be undertaken on a nole extensive a.t" 1."" tnu"would otie$tse ha!.e been avaitabre. The alara flon s*.de; ;;-;.". En.Netherlanals ls also available i, the ftstituters ur.lri"""; ;t;;"9"speclflc peftilssion $ilr be requtrcd rroo t}re rerevani 
..ttr"riW o"r"r"these data are releaseal.I
I
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Despite being unsuitable forphase, the hydro.toqi cal data
studied by the Roaat Research
the separate studt' of the above-glorlnat
from Iarger catclhents (such as aose
laboratoryl are particularly suttable fron
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the point of vlew of lunoff vohble estlnation (stonehan anil Kiald, 1977;Kidal and ],owlng, 1979). The Instltute has therefore createal a conpurer_based a!:chl!'e of data (not to be confuseit rdith the subcatchment datadescribed above) fron futty-se\,reled catChments. Section 5 descrtbesthis archive.
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2. INS TRU!{ENTA?ION
A variety of lnstruroents have
collection progtaree. Befor€
it ts appropdate to describe
conporent in the programe has
been used 1n the utban hydtology data
descllblng the e+erinents themsetves.
these .lnstruDents. .]the host inporlan;
been tjle devefopnent of tl|e IE qultv
t
The IE gully meter
The-IH gully neter was devetoped for r€asur.tng disctlatge throuqn a
,road 9u11y. The Nstory of thls atevelopnent is aesctdea r" J6t.rrby Blyth and Ktdd (19771 but a brl.ef, descriptton ot tts qperation isgiven_ here. as it wilt put into perspectlve the subsequeni
rnoali fl catl cfrs .
Figuxe 2.1 is a photograph of,  the gulty neter and Figute 2.2 is
a scheroat jc diagram of the meter as lnstal ted in a road gul ly.  Theneter 1s cailtllev€red onto the aaiaptor, anit water enterfig fre qurrycan only leave thlough the overflow arm. Adaptors are 
""!tol"-tirrftto.suit a glven road gutly, so tiat any of ttre produotton l"lJ 
"r 
rnrneters can be fitteat into tt. 'fhe adaptor is fixea inti tlr" rooaingeye uith an expanaled nbber ting seal. The whote ,.t". f" .l,ri"*O.at'!' 
_an 
assedty, tne top ha.rf of whl.ch acts as a protecti.ve ,"iif 
"""",
anal t]le bott@ hatf of which is !0aate of e)<f,anded rnetal nesh and acEsas a filter. A 5OO nicron bag over thts nesh prowides 
. ffrr., trrt"r-
The basic rnechanLsn of th€ neter relies on a hirged gate 1n the squarever.tical sectlon of the nain body of the tnstrurnent. ene fr.ia i,., tilesu1ly causes warer to f_lciv, up ttris section. ar,". 
-"p"rirg-ti";'.i", 
"
cog anal tootheil-belt mechanisn aftows the aurr..tior, 
.i"ai"-glt .. o"translated tnto d rotaeion of a barlel potentioneter, ar.,a . ..f...orr_ship- betlreen this ateflection anit the allscharge is useat as a calibration.rn-the orleinat desisr, spruns ptf€ seats 
""!"."o " 
;;r;-f;.;;"""tne hingeal gale and the l'alts of sre square secLion. callbration ofp:-r".:'^1"'. .r''reved o,! a speciar rt j 
""""i.""t"i'ry'L.-i"?I".r.,Resealch starlon, tn rtfiich knor.,n dschirges 
.""ra l. iu"".a-iir]o$, 
"
tl'pica1 sully Ln the laboratory. rhe orlsinal 
""lrbr;;i; r. "i*,," ,.Aigure 2.3 .
Silrce the installation of the gully heters in various catchbents rnI
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CALIBBATION CURVE
]II CULIY IGTER
2 3
D I S C H A R G E  I L / S
May 1976 sone modifications have been made to the original specification
described above. The first hajor moalification was nade in Septerl])er
1976 when tt was folmd in field operatlon that larqe quantities of
sj-1t sere buildinq up on the gate seals causing ine gate to stick
(eit-her open or closed). The first atLer0pt at a solution $as to use a
fine! rnesh filter baq (l5O Elcrons). Ileld trials showed that a build-
up of s lltne on the outside of this filter r€sulaeal ln the oeters
causing a total blockage. At the salle tlne, tests on the IAS TaboraXorf
r ig demonstrateal a nuch increaseal f r ict ion effect in the product ion
neters in comparLson Eo that observed in tJ le protoLype.
Exa..nination of the rneter ted to the conclusion t-hat the najority of
tne frictlon was in tie pLfe seal/va7l inteiface, and ther.efore tests
\,rere nacle to quanlify the loss of alefinition caused by tne removal of
the seals.  The gap lef t  a!  each stde of the gate (0.6 f fn) is geo-
nFtrically equivalent to 9" of flap opening. Afler lexnoving tie gate
seals the instrunents $rer€ recalibrated on the IiRS rlg and the new
calibr.atior proved to be tnstqnlflgantly aliffereDt fron l-he oliginal
for fLap openings in excess of 25".  Seto' , r  rhis f igure, therc is a
qradual dlveigence, as denonstrated ln Figure 2.f,. Flo{s bel€rn' .OB l/s
do not cause atly deflection of the gate. The loss of the low flow
definition has mea.nt that identificatlon of lhe exact start and end of
runoff ls djfflcult, anal alteDpls to regaln alefihitlon by turther
1 0
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sEALs  d i schs rq .  i . c r . . . i ne l
'  l d r sch . r s .  d . . r . . 3 i ns t
Doalificatioos have provedl usucqessful, tttls dlavback i6 not too
sel.ious for the kind of healy stor6 events of partlcular lntelest to
tie Inslltute's qrban study, but dt does acan that ttle rneter coqfal not
be used, for lnstance, fot $ater balence studles.
Slnce tlle renoval of the FeaIE, fieLal operat.lon of Lhe gully nreter has
been duch ilq)roveal, a celtaln quantitl' of seillDent can now be Passed
and tiere is nc^t no lorqet the 4eeal for the use of fllter baqs,
It is luportant to knctut what stor,age 6ffects ale caug€d by the lnclr'rsion
of t-he nater ln a road gully. Tests to invcstigate these effects lrere
Blaale on the IIRS test !19, alld Uhe storage-outfl(,w relationships are
shor.n ln Figure 2.4 for conalltions wlt-h a4d wittrout tie meter' a
hypothetical hydrograFh was then louteil tsb-?gugh thqse two relatlonghiPs
to cbsen€ what effect tlte t!€!er td,ght have. llhe results of tlese
analyses are sholrl ln FlgUre 2.5, and, on the basls of these results,
1i: nay be assweal that the inflow to the gul1y and the outflolt of the
neter ale effectivefy the same (another qray of saylng thls is t-hat tne
lntroductio[ of the nete! has a negllgibl€ storage effectl .
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TICURT 2.4
STONACE/DtrSCIiAEGE R I]ATIO{SHlP
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Rainfal-I neasureEent
The need for a high resolutlon arlal iliscxinhation of ralnfall lntensity
on the small subcalclunents noniloretl in ttris study was satisfled by tie
use of Rinco autographlc tiPPing-bucket qauqes (with .l II[lt buckets)
togged at 30 s lntervals' Figure 2.6 shows such a gauge with the
colfector removed.
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FIGURE 2.6 BIMCO RAINGAUGE WTTE COI'LECIOR REIOVED
The slting of ialngauqes in urDan areas pxesents speciat problelrs; 
when
a gauqe is requireal close to, or within a subcatctuoen!' tne location ot
a coriectfv exPosed but secure site can be ilifficult' In siting tne
iainn""n."'t"t ar'is project the nar'n cr'iteria for the 'rhoice of ]ocatlon
irere as folfovrs :
(a) the gauge shoulal be verY close (within ]oo n) to tne catchnent;
(b) t}|e qauge should be capaile of connection to the eame logqer: as
the gully meters, anal
(c) the slte should be well plotect€al fron vanalallsm. As ile€crLbed .
late!, the cholce of sLte val.leal froE tesldentsr front lasrns to
Electricity Board sub-statlons. Where possible, daj.iy-read stanatard
gauges 1n conventlal- posltlons have been used to ch€ck the perfolDance
of the RLrDco gauges.
The use of such snall buckets (.5 un bua;l<ets ale bore usual) leaale to
the tlne between tlps beLng short for hLgh rai"nfaLL lntenslties (the
roaxl.nuo nurDbe! of cbserved tlps ln a 30 second lntetval. 1s L5). A
dynantc caubratlon fo! each gauge !s thus requtleat and the Eethod
descrlbed by Catder and Ktdd (19?81 ha6 been used. In this Dethod,
known flow tates are apptted to tie gauge ujrale! laboratory contutlons.
l\n exaeple of such a ca11blatlon ls shctrrn in Figu:ie 2.?. The ra_tnfau
-lntenslty can t-hen be calculateal accoraltng to the foltcirtng relation-
ship:
I = ---:- x 1600
where I ls the talnfall. tntenstly Crdq,/h!)
V ls t}Ie bucket volume f@)
T ls the tlroe between !!ps (s)
t is the ttpping lilDe (s)
Para.Deters V and t ate obtalned from FLgure 2.7 for the tno gaugres
plotted. A tippLng-tine of apploxlmatety .5 seconals tdas founal for atl
gauges.
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FIGURE 2.7
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Watex level sensors ( l i !S) v,ere used to monitoy ]e! 'e l  ln st lLl ing-baslns
of tlie outfall flurnes of Ule shephall, Oxhey, witdridings and Southampton
catchments. The lnst i ru0ent (see Figure 2.8) conslsts of a centraf axle
ar'd gear box wttt\ a pulley {2OO llltn cj.rcuefereDce) Eounted on it. Each
end of the arle drla'es a barrel potentlometer, and the gealbox drives
a third potentioneter aL IJ2O the speed of the natn axle. This con-
figuration allows good dls.lininatlon ov€r a large tange. lhe axle is
driven by tne float wire which passes over the putl€y. A full
descriptaon ot the tnstrunFnt and its operat.ion is qtven by Strangeways
and Tenptenan (1974) .
FIGURE 2.8 WATER LEVEL SENSOR
Water-level measurement
As an alternative
stllling-ltrasins ,
to the conventlonal Deasurenent
a devlce called a Manning Dippe!
of  t {ater- Ievel  tn
$as test'eal at sone
t
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sites. Tllis operates by continuously huntlag for tfre rrate, surfacelriah an etecrrlcat probe. 
"hts 
instr.unreut was suppfieaE-de-l4atning Environnental corpo:.arion, and was nroatti_ea b be'co;;atible
witn the n[arodata 1o99ins systen. The noariflcarion involvet aherenovar or rhe supplied potentioneter anat replacing it with the wrrssysten of 3 potenttoneters anai gearbox (rhe ;odlfi;atlon does noraffect the cperation of Lrre instrunent) , !,igu!e 2.9 shows oie_'or tned-ipper:s -
Tne dipper conslsts of a 225 mn pulley, drlven by a L2 v Dotor, aroundwhich is \ , round an insulated stainless steel cabl_e. a steef proUe fsattached to the end of the cable lrhich is toweled rmtrf it tiucnes ttrei.rater surface, On contact witi rne watei a circuit is closeal arld theprobe retracts 5 ntn. Every 5 seconds the process r= ,.p".i"J,Lo u,"probe idles 5 fl! above the water surrace_
Manning aipperis were used to nonitor the ater level in plpes near theoutfall of lhe ShephaU catchr0en! and at the outfalls of tio sub_catchments in Wildr idings, Bracknel l  (see Sect ion 5).  These sl tuat ionsrequiied the dipper to Bonj.tor the sur.face Ievet of i.ater in a frowrngprp€,_vr l thout &ny rst t l l ing, of  t ]1e water.  waves and excessiveturbulence of the surface at the Shephalt sile rrere founil to cause largeer:rols in the recorded depth at hiqh f]o\^,s.
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FIGURE 2.9 IIANNII{G DIPPLB
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FIGUR' 2.1O SCI{EMATIC DIAGRAM O,F SCEOOL CIOSE DATA COLLECAION SYSTEM
Data collection systens
Prc,bleirs of deflnitlon of catchment bormilaries led to the conclusion
that cuf-de-sac type Locations woulal be nost sultable to! nonitoring.
th€ poiicy was !o locate a well-defined catchment area and then to
lostall a neter in each gulty rithin the area, leading to Eonltoring
syslelns of up Eo 4 gully neters. The neeil for accurate synchronlsation
of rainfall and ruoff recoidls neant that where possible the qutly
neters and raingauge srete tecorded on a central logger.
school close, stevenage (see Fiqule 2.1o) shows the typlcal arrange_
menls aalopteil for this data collection program€. fhe raingauge is a
ground leve1 Rimco !,tith .1 ntr discf,imination set rmder a 4 foot square
steel. grid to Plotect the gauge from va,ndallsm' The gully neters are
connected with 3-core heaw dutY cables through t,].e sewer systen to
r0anhoLe s22 from wher.e the cables trm tmaleiground to the raingauge s!te'
the raingauge and gut]y Deter output ate recorded on a Ivllcrodata
diqi tal  loqgtng system at 30 s intervals.
I
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rhe Microdata dlgi tal  logglng system (Figure 2'11) is weI l .  docunented
";"" ; ; ; ; - i ; ; " ; ;e$'ays 
anA remPlema!,  re?4; Mtcrodata Ltd) '  rhe
svsteln cotlects elecitical records (o to 24o rnvl on up -to 12 channels
"i";;:;;-t;;"'"a1s 
or 2 s to.1 hour ar'I recor'rs the data on cassecre
magneric tape. rn rnos c cases 4 thls stutly ' the scarning 
interval used
;;" ; ;  -  ivpr. .rrv,  3 data channels at 30 s interwals f i l ls 
a ceo
casserle (BO,OOO wor.ds) l.n Bpprcxj"natelY 6\ daYs' Although an.
automatic trigger necilaol^sm was considered' tt was felt 
that it would
;;;;.-;;;;;; .oo-.e or possibre break'rown 
' No' that the renainder
of t}|e systen has been pto\"ed, such a nechaJ}ism rEay be lnco4)orated in
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IIGORE 2.11 MICRODATA LOGGER AND INTERFACE
Data ptocessing
Due to the large quantilY of raw data being coLtected frdn the field
experirnents (up to 14 cassettes/veeks ) lt was necessary to have an
efficient processlng systen. rt \tas alecided to oPt for a three stage
processing systen. The firgt two stages are concerned with leducinql
lhe data to a visual fort such that the quallty of the data anil the
operation of the f1eld insttuments could be checked qulckly' fhts
p;mits rapid fautt ftndtng and enables reneallat work to be un'ler:taken
at the next sl.te visit. The convelsion of selected parts of tLe data
to a rainfalt_runoff record (stage 3) can then be udeltaken at a fater
date.
Stage 1: This consists of translating the alata fron the logger cassettes
onto a seven track coroputei compatible tape. Thls is done ustng the
Instituters PDPS anal PDPga ldni-computets. A cassette record occupies
one file on the 7-track tape, and one tape conrains up to 50 files' At
this staqe it is posslble to nonitor the foqget recolding head condltion
by lratching the cassette output on an oscilloscope (logger battery
fai tures are atso evj-dent on t i le 'scoper).  Once the cassette has been
tr:anslaleal to 7-track taPe the cassette is freeal for re-use.
Staqe 2. At ttds stage the 7_track record is conver:ted to a g-track
tap€ arltl an Ldentlfying heade! bLock [station nuober, start and end
t imes. dates etc) is wxit ten to each f l le.  rn th€ conversion process
each scan is checked for data chatmel failures and a sunmary of the
l
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quality conlrol procedures ard a llst of the files conlalned oD the tape
are wril-ten !o the line printer, The data aie nor plotted using the
CaLcornp pl-otter to dive the filst vlsual r:ecord. These plots are useat
for swifl appraisal of instntrlent pelfomance as irell as providing neans
of event selection for stage 3 of the processing systero. The ptotting
routines afso ialentify significant lainfall events and outpur a sl]Mary
of these events to the l ine pr inter.
i s  s h o ' d n  i n  F i g u r e  2 . 1 2  o v e r l e a f ,
Stage 3. Stage 3 of the systern c.rn be done a! a convenient later date.
Using tie Calcorp plot produced at stage 2 (and rhe sunnaly of events
fron that stage) significant events are identifted 6nd abstracteat fr:on
the g-j:!ack recold and !,D.-itten to a nass. storage fife in the for.m of a
slmchronised lainfalt (rm,/hr:) and runoff (1,/s) Tecotd. The program
also produces a listing of tne .converted, and rrau, data as lrell as
providinq the oplion fo! an A4-slzed Calcoorp graph of t}|e event.
Figure 2-13 is an er<arnple of a plot produced by this progra:n - it comes
fron the recp!'d shown in Figure 2,12.
An exanple of one of these plols
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FIGURE 2.13 EXAMPLE OF PLOTTED EVENT
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Ihls progran is written in interactl\re rEode. The process can be alone
from a demanal terlrinal, and the user ftill be asked to specify certain
run specifications anal data inputs (such as instrunent catibrations
paraneters) as appr:opriate. The calibratlon of the various instrulents
used is either irplicit in the proqran or is fed into the syslen lrhen
requested by tfre plocessing prog!a$.
I
Data stolage and retrievaf
XVo copies of the raw data are kept on g-track magnetic tapes at the
Instltute of nydrolog-y. OnIy one of ttlese tapes is used for processLng(tne ot}lel is a back-up unit in case of tne main rape being danaged in
a ' tape wreckr or being accidentat ly ovenrr i t ten).  Cafconp plots of
each file storeal on tape are kept and are used to identify possibte
e\rents for: further processing. These plots foxn tlxe onty visual record
of the raw Clata available.
Art archive of redlced data is maintaineal, and it is in this forn that
t-he data are nost usefut. These are the inativiatual rainfalt-nnoff
events processeal mater stage 3 above. A calcory plot of each stolxo is
also kept. Ttrere are up to 40 events for any given catchnent in th-ts
fol!} anal a further reduced tlata set is also available. Itris comprises
l.4) to the 15 largest events fo! eadr subcatctrnent and is stor:ed in a
custom-built dlrect-access alata base which is con\,.enient for anafytical
purposes. It is recomnended ttlat the last forDr of the alata is likely
to be the most usefut to anyone who mtght want to use rtle da!a, Ttlese
data are stored in a fite called URBDATA, which conprises an etenent
for aach subcatcbient plus an element [catled URBDATA.INDEX) \dhich
contains an inalex. The ilata is available from the hstitute of
Hydrology in any of the above forrns on request. Under normal circun-
stances, a charge will have to be nade for the work invotved in
supplying data-
A data processing nanual (}!al.in. L979) is available !,rhich describes in
detail the oper:ation of all the proglaros descrilced a.bove.
3 - SUBCATCH!,ENT E){PERIMENIS
Aol.lowing tlle developnent of the gu]Iy neter anat its extensive triats
u51ng a prototype instnnent, a ploaluction batch of 24 neters wele
constructeal during the ninter of f975l?6. These neters wele installed
In a nuhber of subcatchnenr e).pellrn€nts lrhich ran approximately flom
May Co Decenber in 1976 and 1977 (so few stgnificantty lntense evenrs
occur between January and Aplil that thts perioal was not nonitoreat).
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Since then, these experinents have been curtaj-leal or rDodtfied and others
have been instigated. Table 3.1 is a list of subcatchhent e4perinents,
showing a sl)Illlnary of details and applopriate corments. there now
follows a brtef description of each experinent unaier separare headings.
Subcatchmen! 206 ,  Sc"oo
School Close l-6 a post-war residenttal cut-de-sac in Steeenage New Tolin
and forllls part of the shephafl catchnenr (see section 5). a ptar1 of
the catchnent is shonn in Figure 3.1. The catchnent is drained by two
r:oad gullies with subcatchrDent areas of 459 n2 Q6/It and 717 n'(206,/2) witn average slopes of 1.8c anal .9e respectivety. The roaat
surface ls lalal with hot rolled asphalt - rhe asphalt has a tow seal
content a'rd the data suggests that there is a fairly htsh rare of
infiltration. The road is bounded by footpaths constructeal of conclete(in the folln of, either paving sLabs on a sand sub-base or mass concrete)
or by asphalt of a lovrer standard tha]l the road surface. 40 to 45r of
the area of the catchment has a perneable surface (te lalln or road
SCHO{IL CLOSE SIEVENAGE i 'll-1[.iil
F I G U R E  3 . 1 PLAN OT SCHOOL CLOSE ONE
School close rras instl1)lrenteat in the early part of t9?6 vrl.ti a gulryIDeter in each of rhe subcarchrents anal a grounat fevet ratngauge in t}le
srorddsnanrs ccmpou,'1d of peartree park. irre qrouna r.".r i.iig""g" 
"".
selected fo! this slte due to the protection fron wandallsm afioraeO ly
t. l .?W netal grid. Dara rossing equipnenr 
"u" 
in.t-rrui i" u"arumrnrun box under the qr id.
I
I 8
the di.ough! conditions of 1976 and the instr:urentation probtens
describeal earlier resulted in little usable ilata being collected
betlreen May and September:- A nu&ber of good events were observeat
between Octcber and Decenber 1976, when nonitoring !.'as discontinued
due to the raingauge plt beconing fLooded. rhe g!1ly neters were
le-hstalled for the period JuIy to Septenber 1977, although rainfarr
data r4rer.e collected for the Hyde Gleen experin€nt (subcatchnent 2O5)
tmtil Decenber 197?-
Tabfe 3.2 shons brief detalls of the major events which have been
fully processed to aJl event record for subcatch&ent 206. Asterisks
i4 the peak flow colu0n indicate t-hat data is not available for tnar
TAALE 3.2 Brief  d€tal ls of  School Close ev€lta
Event:
NuntJe r
R r F  v o lTlne Runoff Peak Antecedent
(1/s) conalilior
2o6t 262
Dnr
(!4in)
I
I
I
T
I
I
t
I
t
I
I
I
I
t
I
t
I
2060I3
206015
2c60L6
2c6017
206018
2c6cr9
26A2a
2o6c21
2c6c24
205025
206026
205o21
2c,6c24
f 9 . 0 4
L9 .52
06. oo
o 7  . 4 5
L 2 . 4 0
oo.40
l f .  0 5
1 9 . 5 0
r 8 . 2 5
2 3  - 1 3
L4.28
23.40
14.47
2a/21'76
rt/Lo/76
14/ro/ 76
14/ro/'t6
14/Lo/76
6 / rL/',l 6
6/11/76
19 /7 /77
6 /e,/17
6/a/ 77
24/A/ 7 7
24 /A /77
26 /A/7 7
1 .45
2 .35
L .7  |
2 ,46
I . 8 l
o .97
L6. OO
1 .8 r
1 .  3?
2 .  t l
4 4
26
6 2
2 5
30
2 7
2 5
100
2 I
2 5
Dry
Dry
i{et
Dry
Dry
Dry
Wet
Dry
Dry
o .22
1 .12  0 .70
o .30  0 .36
o .3 l  o .39
o  -25
*  o .55
o .13  0 .30
o .78  t .  70
o .23  0 .49
0 -46  0 .66
0.46 0- 80
o .49  0 .83
In Septembe! 1977, work consnenced on wiatening School, C1ose, whict-
effectively created a new catchrnent. The cat,chnent was re-lnstrrulenteal
in 1978 and the 'newr calchnent ts degcrlbed unater subcatchEent 216.
I
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t
t
I
I
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t SLibcatc lment  2o5 :  Hvde creen North.  Scevenaoe (1976-77)
gyale creen North is slxailar in character to School Close and j.s onty
sone 50 n distant. A plan of the catcluoent ts shown in Flqute 3.2.
This or1-de-sac catchnent 1s drained by tuo quflies, with subcalcnnenE
areas of 485 n'z (2o5/l a A A442 (205/2) nirh average sfopes of 2.4:
and l,2t respectively. Ahe road sulface is siEilar to School. Close.
and a9a1n results suggest a hlgh rate of infiltration through the roadl
surface. The road is bounded by concrete pavements and grass verges;
on one slde of the road a steep grass bank dlains to the pavement snd
thence to the road. 43t of the catchment has a pervious surface-
Hyde Green was instrumented in the €arty part of 1976 ,,.rtth a gully
nete! 1n each of the subcatcfunente. However, due to the difftculty
of obtainlng a suitable locatlon for a raingauge, it was alectaleal that
tlle rainfall record fron the School C]ose gauge could be used. The
raingauge is approximately 75 n from the catchnent. 
_carefut synchronl-
sation of the two logging systens has been practised ro ensur.e that the
recorals are sritable for analytfcaL plocessing.
A nuidcer of gooal events were cbserveat in late 1976 but as tne School
Close raingauge records Fere useal for tiis stte, nonitoring stopped
ln Decenber when the raingauge flootleal. Uonitoring re-started in July
L977 and was stoppeal in DeceDber when the ratngauge $as aqatn ftoodeal.
Table 3.3 shows br.ief details of the najor events which have been
fully processed to an event record for subcatchnent 2c€.
TABI,E 3.3 Brief detsj.le of llyde Gre€r Nortb' eveDtp
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NurDber
Dur
(ldn )
R'| !  Vof
(nn)Time
Date Runoff Peak Altecealent
(L/s) condlt lon
2051 2052I
t
t
I
205cp4 19.04
205005 (9.27
205006 08.45
2o5oog 18- 40
205009 10. fo
2050ro 14.10
2050f3 14.40
205014 22.50
2A/A/ '76
25 /9 /',76
30/9/"16
3r/ro/77
4/ro/'77
8/to/ 77
9/ro/ 77
20/ ra/11
2t/ ro/ 7 7
o . 2 9  0 , 3  7
o . 3 4  0 . 8 7
0 . 2 6  0 . 5 2
o . 3 3  0 . 3 6
*  o . 8 5
o . 7 8  0 . 9 8
o . 5 7  0 . 6 4
r . 2 /  1 . 6 3
44
33
23
45
49
40
f@
s.  ?o
o.66
r .72
t . 4  7
4 . 4 2
2.5 r
1o .95
f o . 5 7
D!y
Dry
Dry
Dry
Dry
Dry
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subcatch-pent 216 :  School C.Lose Tvo, Stevenage r.L9?81
This car-Cunent was for:lled fron the o1d 2C6 sut,caLctunents wher! the roaat
was r.ridened in 1977. A plan of t_he catchnent j.s shoirn in Fiqure J.l.
FIGURE 3.3 PLAN OT SCB@Ij CLOSE TWO
SCHOOL CLOS€ STEVENAGE
ii _ -:- _]
The foin of Lhe carchlpnt is basicalty as atescribeat eat11er, hoidever,the subcatchhent aieas of 5oo k2 l2r6/t a',d ao2 D2 tzrc)zi 'wtl i
averag€ slopes of .6s and I.OB rsspss1ir.1, are different.
Data have been col lected fr :on these subcatchnents since May 1978 ad22 events have been fut ly processed. Table 3.4 gi" ."  br i ; ;  t "a"fr"  o,the Dajor events.
TABII 3.4 Brief details of Scbool Close Trlo €vents
Event Du!
(min )
Time Date Runoff Peak Antecedent
(1/s) condit ion
2 1 6 1  2 1 6 2
216m]
276A32
216003
2I6Cn4
I 8 .oo
t4 .05
13 . IO
rc/6 /7A
4/6/?8
21/6f7A
22/6/7e
1 . 9 0
1 0 . 7  5
1 . 8 5
3 . 5 1
3 . O  t
o .27
o ,30
o .  49
1. 04
3 4
30
50
Drv
Dry
Dry
D:ryI
I
I
t
22
I
I
t
I
I
I
216005 L6. oo
2l6c/)6 16.25
2I6aO7 01.40
2f6COA 02.OO
216oc'9 14. 1o
2160fO L6.I2
216011 19.55
216012 20.45
2 1 6 0 1 3  I 1 . 4 0
2L6Ar4 13.20
2r6ar6 14.45
216017 15.55
22/6/7e
22/6 /78
2A/ 7/74
2A/ 7/ 74
3r/  7 /74
3 t / 7  /  7 A
3r/1/"t8
3r/1/7e
2/A/18
3/a/74
8/e/18
rs/8/14
o .90  3 .88
r . 30  4 .11
o .10  0 .80
o .53  2 .  ] 8
o .  31  1 .  10
o .80  2 .42
o .16  2 .A9
0 .6  8  2 .37
o .24  f . o4
r . 46  4 .79
L .24  3 .32
20
50
19
26
35
37
4a
80
1a
60
20
2 .  08
5.' .79
1 .59
3 .13
2 .16
3 .39
8 .59
3 .84
r . 22
'7 . t6
5. 3t_
Dry
Dry
Wet
Dry
wet
Dry
Wet
Dry
Dry
Dry
SubcatctuneDt 215 : de Green North T1,o, SLevena ( 1 9 7 8 )
This is the sane catchrnent as described eaxlier (2O5), but rlth onty
one gulty outlet opeiating. The htqher gu11y (2o5ll) beins sealed for
the aluration of this expelibent, causd the tunoff to be diverred to
2o5l2. Thls has given a new catchrDeoE area of 1329 m? r i i th ah
avetage slope of 2.1t. Ihe catchnenC plan is given previously in
F i g u r e  3 . 2
Data ha\,€ been collected since May 1978 and solile 20 ewents have been
processeal. Table 3.5 g1!'es brief details of the najor events.
TABLE 3.5 Brief  d€ta1]a of Hyde Gre€n Nolth Tvo €vents
t
t
T
t
I
l
I
I
Dur:
(nin )
R ' F  V o 1
(@)
Date Runoff Peak Antecedent
(l/sl condjtlon
215r
216003
2L6<D4
216005
r .85
3 . 5 1
2 . O a
o .70
1 .13
Dry
Dry
Dry
13.10 2L/6/18
L2 .45  22 /6 / ' 78
16.oo 22/6/7e
50
2 0
T
l
t
I
I
l
I
I
t
I
I
I
I
1
I
I
t
I
2t6cp6
2I6CD'7
215008
216s)9
2160fo
2 r-601r
216014
2\6015
2t6016
t 6 ,25
o I . 40
02. oo
1,4 . to
12 .  L2
19 .  55
L3.20
18 .10
14 .45
22/6/1e
2e/1/78
2A/7 /74
3r/7/7A
3r/7/7a
3r/ '7 / 7 e
3/8/1e
6/A/78
e/8/78
6 . 1 9
1 . 5 9
2. r9
3 . 1 3
2 .  t 6
3 . 3 9
t . 2 2
2 . O 4
'7 
-t6
3 . 5 9
o . 3 6
2 . 1 0
o . 9 I
2.  ra
2 .  0 5
3 . 8 8
50
I9
26
3 5
3'7
4 8
I 8
2 l
Dry
Drl
Dry
Dry
Dry
Subcarchnen! 2Oe I  Plover Close, SouthalFLon (19?6-77)
cu-rlew cfose is a lecently bullt cul-de-sac in the Lordshilf area, a
privaLe estate, on the outskirts of SouLhanpton. The subcatchnent as
close to the two snal1 calcbrents {descr:ibed ln Sectlon 5) gauged by
tne Civil Engine€ring Departn€nt, Unlversity of Southampton, Much of
th€ €stablishnant and llaintenance of the ereerinent was unalertaken by
t]le University. The subcatchnxent drains to two gullies, and Figure
3.4 is a plan of the si te,
PLOVER CLOSE
SOUTHAMPTON
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FIGUR! 3.4 P',AN OT PLO}'ER CU)SE
I24
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t
Iflre areas^alralning to area 2o8ll and 208/2 are 521 n2 (3r3 m2 paveal)and 228 nt' (195 t!' paved) respectl!€ly, anil the average catchnent
ElopeE ere 3.Ig and 3.2c respect lveLy. Al l  the paved surfaces are no!.-
rolled asphalt contai[ing a low ptioportlon of sanat - t-]re ilata collected
sugge€t tlat there is a very high lnfll"tration rate through the asphatt.
PervloUs surfaces conslst nainly of weLl-graded front La$,ns, and co!.er
4Ot and I4t of the tl{o areas respectl!€Ly.
A ti.pptnq-bucket raingauge is slteal 1n an e)rpose(I position oo a flonr
lar,an, and a cable is run unalelground to an lnstluo€ntation box (fron
tie raingauge and frco the tsvro gully neters) sited next to a garage-
the e).perlnent was urialertaken durhg the sulners {t{ay-Decer6er) of 1976
er.ld L97"1 , alullnq which lilne 26 events wele fully processed. As tlne
went on, !t becarne clear that, at hlgh f,1o!,6, there was a Eubst.antlal
quanllty of, water bypassing both qullles. To overcone this problen, a
speclel qxperlnent was undertaken ln an attenpt to quEntify the
Fercentage of bypassing at any given measured flonr-rate. Known flow-
l9ates (uslng a fire hydrant alischarglng through a v-notch tank) were
BpFl led to the ioad just above each 9u1ly.  This al lowed an est imate
of the bypassing to be nad€ for each gull,y, the results of which are
shoi,rn in Figure 3.5. The extent of bypassing is var:iab1e at a gj.ven
flor, depending priearlly on the quantity of loose nateriat on the
roadr as su,:h, the relationshlps i!| Flgure 3.5 are apptoxldate.
Caxrectlons to tlle discharge hydrographs were maale on the basis of
tiese leLaliolships, but the quallty of the data nust be lecognised as
being lnferior to those data collected on subcatchnents where no
bypasslng occurred.
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FIGUru 3.5 BYPASSING RELATIONSEIPS FOR PIOVER CLOSE GI'LLIES
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subcatchnent 2o4 | Bishopdale, Bracknell (1976-77)
Bisholdale ts a cul-de-sac within the Wilallldings catchnent uhlch is
described in Sect ion 5. wt ldr idings ls a recentry bu1lt  area of
BrackneLl Neld Town. Ftgure 3.6 is a plan of the subcatchnent.
The subcatchnent cornplises two types of surface, concrete (qh:ich drains
the garage ar.eas) ald hot-:roued asphalt elseieher.e. f,he asphalt has a
high sa.nd content,  and the data col lected suggests that these surfaces
may be consldered as al-Brost cdnpletely lnperneable. 2O4/! l.as a
contxibuting area of 167 n' (ful-Ly paved) and dra-lns approxinately half
tie garage area, and 204/2 :r'as a contlibuting area of 591 n2 (45o n'z
paved) and drains the renainder of the subcatchrEnt. Average catch-
Eent slopes are 3.48 and 2.4* respect ively.
t
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f,IGURE 3.6 PLAN OF BISIIOPDALE
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3.7 BYPASSING RSI,ATIOI{SEIPS TOR BISIIOPDAJ'E GULLIES
TABIJ 3.6 Brief d€tsila ot Blahopdale events
65a
-
A tipping-bucket raingauge was slted in an Efect.rlcity Boar:at sub-
statior abor.rt 50 ll) froD the subcatchnent. The slte 1s far from
perfect, surrounaled by 6 ft high watts at a distance of approximately
6 ft. However a check on it6 perfornance could be maate fron a dalty-
read 9au9e about 3@ n akay. the logglnq systero was also housed rn
t-itls s\ibstation, r.rlth wi!€s run frorn the gully rbeters tfrrough rhe
sewer system to a gully adj acent !o the sUbstatlc'Il.
The sur@els of 1976 and 1977 ytelded a total of 37 events whtct! have
been ful ly processed, and Table 3.5 l ists the najor events. A nino!
degr:ee of bypassing was observeal, and I'Lq'Llte 3.7 shors the relatlon-
shlps developed ln the same i{as as desctibed ealfier for subcatcthent
2o8. Corrections have been nade to the rmoff hydrographs based on
these relatlonshlps, bu! the lirdteil extent of bypasslng has neant
that t}1e quality of the data has no! been slgnificantly lnPalred as 1t
was for subcatcfunent 2O8.
I
Event
Nu&bet
Dur
(nin)
R r F  V o t
onn)Tjlne
Date Runoff Peak Antecedent(Vs) condltion
2041 2042 I
204001 oo.35
204017 06.35
2040t 8 LO,25
1-6/7 /'t6
2 /ro/'t6
2/].o/76
5 . 2 4
3 . 1 6
3 .  1 4
2 .64
o .73
r . 42
I
l
I
I
Dry
27
2O4OI9 I?.10 2/IO/ 76 r30
30
50
50
60
20
22
13, 70
t . 24
2 .  11
2 . ' 73
r . 32
L .27
1 .17
o .73
1 .38
o .78
o .5  5
Dry
wet
Dry
Wet
tlet
Dry
Dry
Dry
204()20 20.25
204021 22.05
204022 23.04
204023 0r.24
2c4c25 09.15
2c4030 12.30
204031 16.34
2/ro/76
2/ ro/76
2/Io/16
6 / t-o/'76
rL/to/ 76
t/Lr/76
6f12/'76
|
I
t
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
t
I
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Subcatchment 2O2 : Enneldale One Bracknel l L9 76- 7 7)
EDnerdale @re is a subcatch&ent ln t}te Wil&idings austdc! of Bracknell
New To!,,n, anCI the atevelopnent is very stnitar to that ilescrlbed
prevlously for Bishopdale (SubcatchEent 2O4). The subcatchrnent
differs from the other subcatchnent e).pertnents in that tt is dr.alneat
by five road gullies, ard the outfalt was nonitored by nrea$s of a
uanni"ng Dlpper sited over a 225 mn dlaneter plpe in narhole SO342.
Figure 3,8 shows a plan of rhe subcatchrEent,  inctuat ing Ehe noniror lng
nanhole. The area of the subcatchment is 9\2 mz (7BI mz paved).  A
further .l,la.lrnlng Dipper oonitorlng t_he ourflow from anot}Ie! ptpe drain-
lng a pltched loof was also locateil ln the same manhote.
Ralnf,all was neasured wlth a tfpptnq-bucket gauge in an Electricity
Board substatlon. the same lirdtations apply as for subcatchnent 2O4,
but ln this case the standard gauge is 2OO retres away. A lrlte
cornects the gauge thr.ough the sewer systen to the togging equl.pBent
which ls siteal in the nonitoring nanhole. The tno dlppers and the
raingauge are l-oggeal on the saxne systen.
It was the intention to monitor tlle water level in the two plpes, and
to con!'etC thls to dischalge by neans of a theoretlcal ratlng in con-
Junctlon wlth a field calibratlon. The results of thls ale shown in
Flgures 3,9, Unfortuately, the poor performance of the Dlppers(parttcularLy wit}I respect to zerolng) in conjuncrion wlth the pcor
allscrlnlnatlon of t-he stage-dischalge lelationships (sEall chanq€ s in
stage ale associatsed lrith retatively large changes in atXschalge) neans
the data have little or no value. It ts not intenaleal to use or to
publish these atata, although the ollginal records are still avallable.
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subcaLchnent 2o3 :  Ennerdale Two, Bracknelr  (1976-77)
Ennerdale Two is a cul-de-sac witlin the wildridings catchment at
Bracknet l  (see page 45)- Ei$rre 3.IO is a plan of the subcatchnent.
The Enner.dafe Two subcatcb$ent conprises tl.'o surface t]?es, concrete in
the garage area and hot rolled asphaLt elsewhere. The subcatchntent ls
d.rained by t l ree gul l ies with areas of I I8 rD'  (2o3,/ I)  ,  35A n'  l2o3/2)
anal 90 mz (2o3l3) wlth aweraqe slopes of 5.3s, l .2a and 2-5t
FIGURE 3.1O PLAN OF ENNARDAI,E TIIO
Rainfall was monitored in an SEB sub-station arld logqed to the sub-
catclune[f 2O2 Loqger. Careful synchlonLsatlon of the logqets have
ensuled the data ls sui table for analvt ical  use.
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TABLE 3.7 Brlef ,  detal ls of  Ennerdale Two ev€t l tg
E!.ent
Nunbe!
Date Dut
(nin)
R ' F  V o I
(m!)
Runoff Peak
(l /s)
2031 2032
AntecedenC
condition
2 0 3  3
203001
2A3002
203003
203(m4
203005
203006
203Cn1
203008
203009
2030ro
203013
203014
203015
203016
20301'7
oo.35
o l .40
0 2 . 2 O
06. 30
o 7  - 2 O
o 8 . 1 3
I 3 -  3 0
0 5 . 1 5
1 5 . 5 0
1 6 . 2 O
1 6 , 3 8
0 9 . 2 0
1 3 . 2 5
1 6 / 7  /  1 6  2 l
16/1/76 24
16/1/76 23
L6/ '7 /16 33
L6/ 7 /16 5L
L6/',1/'76 18
20/1/76 31
28/A116 3s
2/Lo/16 14
2/to/16 20
23/10/16 ls
6/12/ '76 r7
1/\2/ i6 40
'7 / t2/16 35
7/12/ '76 2s
4 . 1 4
4 . 2 4
1 , 8 r
2 . 3 3
5 - 9 8
r .2 l
14 .54
1 . 1 1
r ,82
r .48
r .55
1 .35
r. 80
2 .O  7
o -48
o .50
2  .16
1 .21
o  -24
o .29
o -30
o .16
o.l '7
a .20
o .27
o .17
Dry
Dry
Wet
DIY
Drl'
Dry
Dry
Dr,rt
Dr!
Drf
DrY
t
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I
I
t
I
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The sunmers of 1976 and 197? yi.elded a total of 17 events which have
been f  i l1y processed, I 'able 3.7 l lsts br lef  detai ls of  tne najor
e!-ents. severe bypasslng of the gulty ln subcatchment 2o3/L rlas
renalereai the alata of tittle or no vafue, and therefore no reliable
ea.ents have been abstracted for thls subcatchnent. The rclationshiP
shown in Flgure 3.1I has enabLeal the alata fron 203/2 ta be ccrrected
to account for bypassing as descrlbed in subcatchnent 2a4i 203/3 t.as
not suffexed fron bypasslng, and both 2o3l2 alld 2O3l3 have been
included in the alata archlve.
subcatcl l rnent 2I4 :  I lawthorn Cloge, wal l lngford (1977-78)
This subcatchment is in a newly-developed resldentlal area of Walling-
foral .  A plan of the catchnent is shown ln Ftgure 3.12.
IJAWTHORNE, WALLINGFORD
rIGURI 3,12 PLAN OI' I{AI{THOBN CI,oSE
Ha$,thorn Close ls a cul-de-sac, although the upper end of the r:oad is
not inctuded ln the drained area. The nonltoxeal area is dralned bv
f o u r  g u r l l e s  w i t h  s u b c a r c h m e n t  a r e a s  o f  2 1 5  n 2  Q I A / t J ,  1 4 <  n '  0 t 4 / a ,
176 n'  l2I4/3) and 206 !r '  (2IA/4) wtth average slopes of l . ls,  I .3s
anal .9* respect lvely.  The road surface is constructed of hot rol led
asphalt bounded by footpaths of lower qualtry asphatt. 21414 is rhe
only subcatchx0ent wit-I-. any contllbuting petvlous area.
The stbcatchnent t^,as inshuhented tn late I97? and the first usabte
alata were obtained in suEmer 1978. A .l tlnn Rinco ralngauge ts locateat
iD an eq)osed position on a front lawn Just outslde the subcatchoent
boundary aJId ts logged to the sane cassette as the four gutty neters.
TaI'Ie 3,8 gl\,.es brief details of tne najo! e\rents tiat hawe been
processeal fron s ubcat chrnent 214.
TABLE 3.8 Brt€f, detall'8 of EEwthor[ cloae €ventg
E\,'ent
Nuddoer
DUr
(ninl
Tlne Date RrE Vof Runoff Peak(n6) (1./s)
2 l 4 r  2 1 4 2
Antecedent
cond.ition
2r44
214o0L 2r.o5
2140c2 00.oo
214003 12.40
214ca4 15.20
2l4co5 12.30
2I4(n6 20.30
2 I4CA7 1? .50
2r4cDA 06-15
2L4(n9 L3.20
2140ro 19.40
2t40II 20- t5
22/5/7e
23/6 /74
23/6/74
23/6/ '7a
3a/7 /7A
r/a/14
2 /8/78
3/8/ 7a
7 / 8/18
7/A/14
L2 /B /74
2 . O 7  0 . 2 r
1 . 3 4  0 .  1 8
r - 8 4  0 . 4 6
4 . 9  3  r . 5 2
8 . 6 5  1 .  O O
3 . O 9  0 .  3 6
2 . L 4  0 . 3 0
1 . 9 9  0 . 3 4
4 . ' t s  2 . 1 0
2. ra  o .29
6 . 9 4
o . l8  0 .16
o .  15  0 .12
o .43  0 .39
r . r8  r .36
o .87  a .g ' t
o .30  0 ,33
a .25  0 .33
o .29  0 .33
t . g t  2 .14
o .24  0 .28
r -15  1 - r8
33
L7
72
34
40
23
30
Dry
Dry
Drv
Dry
Dry
Dry
D!v
Dry
Irl
rl
ll
rl
l1
t
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I
I
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Subcatchnent 3OI :
This subcatchnent, i:! a reslalentlal area of C]'lfton Grove ' Noltingham'
has beea estabLishecl ln conlunction nltb tne civil Enqineexing Dept of
Trent Polytechtrlc who have unatertaken much of the insla1lation art'l
naintenance of the oqleriloents ln the Notlinghan area' Figure 3'13 is
a plan of this catchmeD!.
T\rl'ford Gardens is a cul_de_sac qrained by two gullies' one of which
rrai a srrbcatararen! area of 475 n2 (3o1,/ll and a@rage slope of '5t;
the other gully (3OV2) ilrains onlv an area of pervious surface End
has not yei yi;lded dai". The r:oad surface is of ho! roued asphalt
ana fs rounaea by asphalt Paveoents anal grassed vetges' A ralngauqe
has not been lnstal1ed on this catchlent as it ldas feft that such an
lnstlunent would be too vulnerable to vandalism' The raingauge reor't
for t-lle college car Patk slte (lo2) ts used, being 5oo metres away;
caleful synchronisation of loggers ls practised !o ensure tfre recor'Is
are sul lable for .nalyf ical  processlng.
f oril Gardens, Norlinslleli-llgl-g4gggilgllgi
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FIGURE 3.13 PLAI OF TI{YIORD GABDENS
To date, only three events have been plocessed, aral Table 3.9 sh.tr's
brief details of the eveDts. Howeve!, tJds experlnent ts contindnq
and should yiefd nore data in 1979.
TABLE 3.9 Bli€f detsila ol mflord Gardels eventa
Nunber
Du!
(ntn)
RrF vol
(mrl
T!!ne Date R$off Peak Antecealent
30rt 3012
I
I
I
3ot"oof 06.oo
301@2 07.05
301003 08.05
30/1/14
30/ 7/ 7e
30/'t /'te
42
45
4 .39
2 .94
o .64
o .50
L .42
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4. LABORATORY CATCHMENT E)EERIMENTS
Ir] 1976 a contract tF6O,/Cr./12) !.as 91ven to the civil Engineering
Departsent of Iryerlal College, Looilon Unlvelsity, for the coflection
of rainfall-runoff data unde! artlflclal conalitions. Ihls was
adhiereal on the IryeriaL College laboratory catchsent facility whlch
I
l 4 I
I
I
t
t
codlprises a rainfall sinulator over a concrete basin an'l rneans of
rai.nfall and flow neasuleoenE. Iechnical detalls of the lnstallation
aie gi\'€n bY l{all (f9?o). These er.petislents wele deslgned to
corDpienent the f ietd aiata col lect ion descl lbed in sect ion 3'
xhe orlqlnal speciflcatlon f,or the cootr.act lras to lnwestigate the
lai$fall-r1r$off process ovex a r*ide variety of stofin inPuts ' surface
types (concrete, asphalt ,  grass and conbinat ions thereof),  surface
areas and su.face slopes. Technj.cal ploblems resulted in a drastic
;eductlon of ure orlginal progralule. In br1ef, varlous rainfall
lnDuts vere appLled Lo f ive di f ferent cdtchmenc areas (ranglng fror0
td* '  to qS r l j  
"n 
t""  di f ferent catchnElrt  s loPes ( '7t  ani l  1 '4t)  on a
conc!6te surface. Conplehensive detalls of t}|e work done under: tbls
contrac! ale provitleal by Pavlov {1978) an'l Johnston and wtng (19?8)'
These ilata have been archived at the Institute in tv'o ways: fiistly'
as suppf iea, lo l  events l t i th data at 2 secon' l  lntervals t  aid secondlv '
the slile events in the sane fonnat as the subcatchment data descrlbed
in Sect ion 3 bu! at 10 second interval"s.
I
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This seclion rel-ates to data fronr Iarger fully-5er'tere'l catchnents' 
I'he
archia€ holds a conPutex-baseal lecord of reduced stor:rir events lrotn a
nu.out ot urban catchments. coPtes of dralnage plans an'l any other
relevant infonnation ha!'e been cbtained uhere atailal:'Ie '
CATCIiMENT DATA ARCEIVE
t
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Rainlall-runof f data Processinq
Rainfall anal nlnoff chatls are obtained fron the r:elevan! gaugang
autlnorllY and copies laken of storn events ' The storm events are
sefectea, norrnallY by choosing an arbitrary ninidlull peal flott' such
that apProximately Io-15 events are available frorn each year's data'
the re]-_evant sections of the rainfall an'l rrmoff charts are $[cro-
filned and then returnetl to the owner' Particular attention is 
paid
to tl.tr]g marks on the challs an'l such narks are transPolted lnto the
ftrl]lu 
"ot"t"a 
by the niclofifm, to ensure synchronisation of the rain_
f,al-] anal ruEoff trace. The events are converted to a dlgital form
,rsinq O. lnstltute's d'Uac disittser:. Thls 1s then transferre'l to a
dlsc f,ile recottl on the Institute's univac computel as a time se?ies
of raiofalL intensity (fiilhr) a4d rurloff (l,/st values at either one
or flve nj.nute lntervals depending uPon the resol'ution of the tine
scale of the orlglnal data chalts. Data are tietr synchlonised' using
chart tining narks, and output as a rairfall/runoff recotd ln borh
cabulat and graphicat fom (Figure 5'1) '
t
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F I C U R E  5 . 1
EXAMPLE OF
CRAPIIICAL OUTPUT
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Fig\rre 5.2 shows the locatlon of the catchnents inctuded ln the oaEa
archlve at present and Table 5.1glves br ief  detai ls of  the catchnents
avaiLable. rn Table 5.I a grading is given to each catctunent. Ttds
graaling denotes the catchment lnforEation available in the IH aichia.e,
as fol lows:
A : Pfans avallable sho\"ring details of area, surface t]?es and plle
system.
B : Plans avallable shcsring catchment area, pipe systen or ta.nd use.
C : Area plan only availat'le.
D : No plan avatlable flon archive - reference to external source-
This grading only
on the quallty of
The remalnder of
relates to the catchment data and is not a reflection
the r:ainfal1,/runof f recoratrs.
t-hls section gives more atetails of each catchrnent in
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TABLE 5.1 Brlef  d€ta1ls of catchn€ut data
FIGURE 5.2
MAP OT CATCIITIENT
I,OCATIONS
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Catchment Data Archive
B],ASI(POOI, (RIiI - 1953-58) 4.82 ha.
the Grange Park catchnent 1n Blacj.pool was instrune$teat by tne Roaat
Research Laboratory (RRf) ln conjunctlon with BLackpoot Borough Coudcif
alurlng the early l95os, Glange park ts a snall steeply sloping,
roughly north to south, yesidentlal area buttt ln the l93O-I94Os. The
houses have steeply pitched roofs. AII the roads in the catchrnenr are
cbncrete with the exceptlon of, Dlnmore Avenue, Figure 5.3 shows a plan
of the calchnent.
. . / '
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FICURS 5.3 PI'\N OT BIJACXPOOIJ DRAINACE AREA
F1o!r nas nonitored ln the lSrr (.5 &) outfall culverr of the coDbined
systen of the catcluoent uslng a flure, a rheoietical caliblation being
rEeal. Rainfall aas Deasut eal at the crange park Sdrool usirlg a Drnes
tilting st'phon and a RRL intenslty/tl lting sl.phon gauge !'ith an ope!
scale chare. A standaral ch€ck gauge nas also siteal at the school. the
raingauge site was in flat open ground but ,suffered fron the natural
energies of childlenr rdhen filst lnstal1ed.
ffi)
\aQ
KM["q(-,= 
-q4
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The RRL useil a total of 26 storns fron this catchnent in thelr analisis
for tie ileslgm nethoil fo! urban storm sewers {Watklns, 1962) . Sone 46
events have been abstracted fron the otiginal data for the IH urban data
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rhe alata arc-bive coitains five catchEent plans of t'he crange Park
Estate draluage shc|trLng aletails of, the area, Lanal use aaal sev€! net-
works. Brlef alelalls of the plans are given 1n Appendix B-
'"-""z-'
OtrIlEy EOUSING ESTATa (RRL - 1953-59 and IslTwA 1977) 247 ha
The Oxhey resldential area was the largest ur:baD catchment investlqated
by tlle RRL in the 195osr studl'. :tre ilevelopr€nt cohprised houses,
schools, shops and public bulldlngs. No industtlal developments lrete
witnln the area - the housing areas belng q|I)ical of devetopnent of
tnat tlloe, haviag areas of grasseal verges, gardens and oPen spaces
I
a , _ _ _
t a
FIGURE 5.4 OXEEY DMINAGE AREA
rlrithin the catctment. The Oxtrey catchdent gratllent beccmes steeper
the further fron the outfall and large wooaleal areas are lncluded in
the catchrne:rt area farthest fron the outfa1l. Runoff was monltored by
a stanallng wat/e ffuoe at the outfaf,L of the catchnent to tbe llalts-
bourne Rh'er, the flure belnq callbrated by the Kent rnstrunenl
Cornpany.
Rainfall was nonitored at a golf course, the f\De site anal a school
\tithin or close to the catchnent, uslng elther Dlnes tilttng syphon
gauges or the RRL intensity/tiltlng syphon gauge with open scale
At the end of the RRL project on storn sener destqn the Olihey flu.ne
was alloted to fall into alisrepai!. In 1977 it was alecideal that it
\roulal be useful to re-establlsh the Oxhey catchhent anal after
negotiations with the Thames Water Authorily, a joint nonitollng system
was set up between IH, the TWA al]d Mtddlesex Polytechntc, TWA malntaln
tie site and a r,rater le!€1 recorderr Middlesex Polytechnlc supplied
t-he flure hut. and naiotain a water qua.lity ploject at the slte and IE
naintaan a !'rater level recorder: and llpping irucket raingauge.
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The RRL arralysed 25 storms fron the Oxhey Eouslng Estate catchment fron
tne period f4.7.53-10.7.59. The Inet l tute has lnctuded 19 events frcrxr
tlds period l-n its archlve. Collection of data ls continulng for
lncluslcm ln the er.pandlng data atchlve.
No plans of this catcl\Ilent ale avallabte in the data archi\€ at tie
time of l.rritiDg. 
"he 
onty plan of this area ls ln Technlcal Paper 55
(Watkins, 1952) al ]d is leproduced in Ftqure 5.4.
o)cIEY ROAD (1954-1959) .78 ha
This catclment consists of a length of road approximately 4@ !l long
by tOmwtde with a 3 m grass verge Eeparat ing a 2 n wide footpath- The
road forms one access to the Oxhey housing estate previously described.
The outfall of both aleas enter the Halitsbourne River at tle sane pl,ace.
Runoff uas rcnltoreal uslng a V-notch tank. RainfaU alata lrere obtained
frorn t-he gauges useal for the Eousing Estate investigation.
Ihe RRL aralyseal sone 47 events, and 39 events fron tils catchroen'- have
been included in the IH daEa archlve.
the plan i.n Figur:e 5.5 repioaluced flol0 Tecihnj.cal. Paper 55 (Watktns, 1962)
is sufficlently aetatled for the data to be consldered coq)rehenslve.
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FICURE 5.5 O)GEY (BOAD OIILY) DRAINAGE AREA
IIATER POLTMION RESEARCE IJABORATORY, STEVENAGE (RRL - 1955.69) I'38 hE
This catchDent (!IPRL) consists of a sma1l factory type area l{lthqut the
large open conclete yarals thats cllaracterlsed the Kialbrooke factoly area
(see below) . Flgule 5.7 shows a plan of the catch@nt. Runoff wae
nanitoreal ln a pu4)ose-built v-notch chariiber tn the outfall Pipe of, the
stolro sei|er. Rai.nfalt was recoldeal at bdo locatlons wlthiD the catch_
Eent boqndary using Dloes anal RRI, ralngauges- Flfteen storb events uer:e
proceFsed by tie RRL in the ]95os anal these events ha\re been lDcluded 1n
tho IH alata arichlve,
Plans of the catchment area and dtalnage netvrorks are avallabLe fo! lhls
catchtnent. Eone!'er, no aletailed inforhalion about aulface types are
kncidn. Flgure 5.6 1s reproduc_ed frcn Technical paper 55.
STEVENAGE ({RPL) DMINAGE AEIA
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KIDBR@KE IRRL - 1953-58)3.42 ha
This catclment in Kent agaLn conslsts solely of a snaU industriat
developrent (see Figure 5.7) chalacterlsed by large concrete yards.
Runoff was nonltoreal uslng a stantllng nave flule in the outfall pipe
and raj.nfalt by Dines and RRIJ 9auge6 within the catchnent boundaries.
The RRL processed 62 event recolds in the I95O's wo!k, and 70 events
have been e:(tracCed ard included 1n the IH data archive-
Two plans showing dralnage area and plpe nunberlng systen are availalle
for tie Kidbrooke catchnent.
Strndins
a n.ht. l l  F.cord.r .
-  -  L l n l t  o f  d r ' l n ' g t  r r ' l
FIGURE 5.7 KIDBROOXE C'oVERNIIENI TRAINING CENTRE
DoNCASTER (RRI- 1955-58) 5.14 ha
This catdunert j.s a residentlat ar€a tlT)lca] of the tYpe beinq aleveloped
in the 195os, includlng shops and open aleas wiuain the catcturcnt
bormda:r.jr. Ruoff was nonitoreal by a standing wave fltme at the catch-
@nt outfall anal rainfalf at tlvo sites close to the catchnent boundaq'
using RRL autoqraphlc gauges. t9 events bave been included in the RRI,
work andt in the IE urban alata alchive.
catcinent atetails are llD-lted to the slngle Plan reproaiuceal fron
Tec-bnical  Paper 55 (Figure 5.8).
'gi?
- - Llmlt ot d?.lna9a ar.r
a nrint.ll l.cord.rr
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TIGUES 5.A
DONCASISN DiAINAGE ANEA
I,EICESTER
Tttis ls a llir.eal alevelop*nt conslstlng of high density old alevelopDerEs
near the outfal"l, large hou.ses standlng tn spaclous gardens futther frob
the outfal.I and ol>en pa_rklaDd and scbool playirg fields furthest frco
tne outfatl.
Rrmoff lras nonltored irl the oodl.ned ser|er sfst€n usltrg a standlrg
wave f1ulne. I.l,ro autographlc rallgauges v'e!e inBtalleil 04 the catchnent
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by t}Ie RRL. Seven events were analyeed by tne RR! !ean, anal slx vtere
exllacted and processeal fo! incfuslon ln t}le IE daia archive.
Catchment ilata are linited to the plan in Figure 5.9
reproaluced fron Technlcal Paper 55 (!|atklns, 1962).
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I FrcunE 5.0
LEICESTEB DRAINAGE AREA
I
DeEBY (DGWE/DE 1973 corrtj.nuinlng) tO ha
Itlj.s erapef,lnental site conslsts of three nested catchments 1n a njxed
resldentlal area, the alevelopnent belng of, mixed age properiy. Ihe
catchnent 13 on the flooal pLaln of the Rlvet Trent anal is genetally
very fIat. Runoff is nonitoreal at the outfall of each catchnent by
an tukon air purge systen. Ralnfall records are obtatned frorE
recolallng gauges 1n the vlclnlty of tJle catchment and an open scale
DlneE ti.l.tlng Fyphon gauge has been lnstalled ln 1979. Intetal probleDs
of ralnfall/lunoff slnchlonisa€lon have been cu:€d by legular title
Dalk1ng of tie chartss. 45 event6 have been abstracted floD the data
for lttcluslon tur the alata archlve.
: : : : : r : : :  .  
u: ." t  r"  
-are sood and prans. of  surface rypes, pipe system,qul ly posi t ions and areas ale avaifabJe fro:r  t t re i rcfr ive.-  rhe ieqatfedprepatatlon of the catclEent data was alone by tne lryafraulics Re;enrchStation, anil these atata are a1s9 in dtqltal iorn.
sEEpHAr/L, STEVENAGE (DG[rElmE 19?3 continuing) 142 ha
This ssgqhnerg is a t94es residential developrnent conpriEing houses,shops, schools alld open grasseal area5. Itte catArnent fs orr-aalifO
:]"f ""i is drained by a gepar4te s6we, systeld. rhe catcrrme.rt ,asrnon]lored in conjunctton $ith S!€venage DevelopEent corporatton whodial the lnsrrueent haintenance unrll Aprll 197-e lrhen th! ;;;i;;9.Divlslon uas dtsbarded. 1t€ Stevenag6 raboratory of tfr" lrrui"r_R""u.r"nCentre has taken orrer the in$trqqent Daintenance. lte alea of
i:":;l:".": :::r:-.,.: g::l""d-by_ r-he sewer sysrem was i""oi"""i-" r"rgl,tlvrn ryl6 Dy tne connectlon of the garage yarat.s to the storn alrainage
Runoff has been nonitoreat a! the lna4hole q)stream of the outfall
r.jslnEr :n -Azk.n a-i! purge systetr siEce L973. T:ne accuraqr of high f_tol,rheasurenent (ln excess of .3 I0 depth) has, untit April 1478, been verypoot (assumed to be caused by non paralteL flow ll;es alue to thegeooetry of the gauging site). A change of alr suppty equiphent tothe qauqe appears to have cuteCt this p;obtea. a .rttique 
"f 
ii. 
"". 
otArkons in general anal this protrrieh ln palticulai is gi;en bf f""tytfSZgt
Xn !4ay L97? a crlitrlcal depdr fllsle becaDe operationat alownstlearn of
the Arkon site, Depth of fl-c,r^r ls r0onitoted (.a) by an hstltute of
Itydrofoqy waler levef sensor togged to a Mtcrodata tagEer and (b) by
a Flsche! anal Porter puncheal tape recor:der. A theoretj-caf
calibration for the flune anal the Arkon slte have been proaluceat.
In the period 1976-78 data r,rele also collecteal froln road gullles tn
the shephal l  catchnenr l2o5t 2c6. 2r ' t  2L6, descr lbed eari ier) ,  rhe
Water Research Centte cotlected eater qualttl, data for storm avenls
durinq thls petiod. Ralnfall has been inonitolecl wieh autographicgauges at two sitesr bot}l uslnq Dlnes tilting s:phon qauges witn open_
scal-e (6 inches/hr) charts.  In t le 19?6-78 perlod rainfal l  was also
eon.ttored aE the 2O5/2L5 s.ite (se€ Section jl durinq: the su[Der rnontrrg
using a .1 mn bucket RLnco gauge Iogged at 30 s intelvals.
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Approtinately 50 events havg been abstracteal
archlve. Cornprehensirre catctutent aletatls are
conslsting of area, pipe network dJlal sulface
preparatLon of the cat.ct}llent alata lras atone bw
also lI1 dlg'ital fo!a.
and inclualeal in the ilata
available in the archtve,
tlDes plans. the detai!-ed
Itlts, anal these alat.a aie
I
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BRACKNELL ITIILDRIDINGS (DG'WE,/DOE 1974 contlnuinlng) ll.l ha
Wlldridlngs ls a rnodern r:esidentlal area lncLudlng houses lrith gardens,
shops, a school anal opeD grasseal area. The catchnent has a steep
gloulral slope anal a sepalate sewe! systen.
the calchment is nonitored ln conjuncLlon with the Bracknell Developbent
Corpolation who rmdertake the data collection. Rmoff is monitored
ult-h a ctltlcal alepth flume at the outfall of tne catclment, depth
belng rcnltoieal by an IE lrater level sensor and arso by a Kent gauqe
reacling ln flor (1/s) fron a float alrlven can asseEbly. The Kent
gauge reaaling is relayed to a central recortling cabin lrhere three
other flultes, t}le outftor{ froD tie 1ake, the creat Hollands ajlal
Eastharstead/Souti Eill Park catchments, ale also recorded. Ralnfall
ls nonitored at the school site wtthLn the calclment using a Dines
t1ltlng syphon qauge (open scale 5 tnches/hr), and also at a nuliber of
other nearby si tes.
I'l the 19?6-77 peliod flmoff was nonltored at a n,$rber of gullLes In
tlre Wtldrtdlnqs catchnlent' (2O2, 2O3 and 2O4. desctibed earlie!) .
Rainfall was also nonitor:ed at the 2O2 and 2O4 site using .l nD bucket
Rihco logged at 30 s lntervals. flor,rever, the gauges were badly stted
andl lhe observatlons on page should be noted.
Tnenty e!'ents have so far been included j"n t-he alata arcftive.
Cotnplehensive plans of the Wildrldtngs seirer network, tand use and
catdEent area are available froB the data archlve. The catchroent
data plepaxation lras alone by ERS, and these data are also availa.ble ln
dlgi.tat folrn. rittfe detailed catchnent tnforroation is knokn about
the Easthahatead and Souti EllI park catctments.
I
SOUTHAMPTON IORDSEII-! 1 and 2 (Southampton Univelsity 1974
cont lnuing) 0.6 ha and O.8 ha
These ale two snal1 residential catchhents in a nodern developoent
clonsistlng Of houses, with open ptan front lalrns and enclosed lear
gardens, anil a schoof. Both catchnents are drained by separate sewe!
systensr one has a steep ground slope, the other noatelate. Figure
5,IO shotts d plan of the two catclunents.
Bunoff ts nonitored at the outfall of each catcbrent by an Arkon air
purge systeh 1rl a prefabricateal Venturi ftune. The atepth of ftow in
each flulle is r:ecorded at a central ncmltoring calin onto one charr ro
ensure gooal record synchronlsation , Ralnfatt is nonitored uslng a
Cassel]a .5 dn tipping bucket. gauge, the output of which is recorateat
on a Caasella chart and repeated to the Arkon chart to glve a
synchronlsed rainfall/runoff recoral, A slandard qauge is slted a
sholt dlsta.nce away to chec& the rcatcht of the tipplnq buiket gauge
which ls slted on the roof of t}Ie recoralinq cabin.
t
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TIGUBE 5,1O LOEDSETLL CATCSIdENTS, SOUTHAMPTON
Dr.re to lncreased developrnent on the receiving stream uPstream of the
twa catchlrent outfalls, both have becone suscePtible lo droening out at
hlgh floods, but sone leneall.al aqLion shoulal allevLate this Prottlem in
the future.
Sone 20 anal 15 events have been incluileal 1n the data archive for ],ords-
hllt I and 2 respectively. Conplehensive catchrdent details are
available, anal a bore detalleat alescrlPtlon of the cat<ihDents and the
lnstrunentat lon may be f ,ound elsewhere tKtdd, 1976).
SOITIEAMPTON IORDSEILL 3 (Southanptoo University 1978 continuing) 3.42 ha
A lhircl catchnent (larger than, and adjacent to, th€ othe! two catph-
nEnts) has baen rnonitored stnce mld-1978. Runoff ls rcnltored with ajl
Alkon alr pulge systern at a pu4)ose-built prefabricaled tlapezoidal
flurne at the outfall of the sener syetem. The recold Ls sy4chronlseal
witb the other Arkolr by regular tirne narking of the traces. Rainfall
is not' lecorded on the catchrnent, Hor{rever, the raingauge a! the
lordshilf 1 and 2 site is approxiEately 2OO nelres away.
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Only three events have been extracted to date anal as the lroject i. 
_
contlnuing, rDore ilata will become available tur 1979. Catcluent data ls 
I11nlteal at the tiDe of writing,
I
I
CIAWIEIS BROOK AT WOOI,BOROUGE ROAD, CRAWLEY (1950 corltinuing) 2OO ha
this catcl}llent is locateal near the centre of
alevelopment having occurred in the 195Os and
developnent ls plealon[Dantly reslilentlal, but
shopping c€nlre and an lndustrial ar6a. The
be 258 pavei l .
the CrawLey
early l96os.
does include
The
part of the
I
I
I
I
I
Runoff ls monltored by a flunE ln a box-cuLvert, and ralnfatl is
cbtained froD tno autographic aauges aptroxiroalely t oile fron the
qettlre of the catctment. Apploxj.rnately 2oO storm events have begn
abstracted anil inclualeCt in the data alchive.
Catcllnent details ar:e Ilmiteal to general airea plans.
RISE P.ARK, NOTTING'IAI4 (I91A1 62 hA
This catchnent is a modern ieslilentlal atevetoprnent on the outskirts of
tle City of Nottinghan, It is approxtmatety 313 paved. Rainfatl i.ras
recorded by a tippinq bucl(et gauge slteat a sholt distance away froE
tie catchnent anal runoff was neasured by qulp-injection dilutlon
gauging. lhe quality of the runoff atata is Doderate. Water quatily
neasurerents were also taken. Ihe data (7 events) lrere extracteal frcm
the Trent Polytechnic l4.Sc. Thesis of Tucker (1974).
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I]IPPENDIX ICATCTTIIENT PI,ANS AVATIABI.E AT IIT
cArcEllEllr PI-AN TITLE SCAI,E DATE ]NDEX COU!|EITS
NOS I
Dlac)rpoo1
Biaclslell
IoI  Glade
Grange Park Estate
ESDA
Bagic Atea Plajl
Grange Park Estate
ESDA
Sewer Plan
Glange Park Estate
ESDA
I,anal Use Plan
I/E Dtavrng
Selrer SYslem Pi-Pe
Nunberlng ov6llay
I/E Drawtng
conexibuting
Ihperneable Area
overlay
Blacknel1 Devef opnrent
area Drainage Plan
BrackneIl DeveloPnent
Area Drainage P lan
aracknell Developrnent
Corporatlon
Area Ptan for I,aJ 'l
use calculau-ons
Blacknelt DeveloPnent
Area Plan for ]-and
Use Calcufatlons
Blac,knel-1 DeveloPnent
co4)oration
Area Nat-ural
Catchments Dlalnage
t :5m Oll Glade A,lr]ne
1950
r950
June
1950
o12
o13
t
t
I
I
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I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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o l 4
o15
I t 5 o o
1 : 5 @
l : 5oo
102
to3
1041 :5oo
105
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CATCEMENI PI,AN ?ITLE SCALX INDEX COI'IMEI{TS
NOS
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Derby
BrackneIl
(cont 'd)
BrackneU Devefopnent
Proposals
Stage II Natural
Bracknel l  ualn
wiLdridings p tan
BrackneI l
Bracknell Area
Aellal Coverage
Bracknel l  Area
AelLal Coa€rage
Bracknell Area
AeriaI Covelage
County Borough of
Derby Snall Scale
Basic PIan
llain surface types
Distllbution
inpervious surface
lYPe InPervLous
Sul.face
Poslt ion of Cul l ies
Sewe! l,engtjrs,
Gradlenls, Dlaneter
Cou.nty Borough of
Derby Eastern
hterceptlng Sertrer
Cowsley Roaal
MoHAI-G hvesllgation
1:fo56O 106
t 2 2
r23
PIan I
PLal 2
l : IOOO Sent
1975
IO7
lo8
LOg
l to
1 1 1
I2I Grade AI:25OO Nov
1970
1 :2 5oO
1 : 2 5 @
P lan
PIan
3
4
I
I
tCATIEMENT PLAN TITI.E SCAI,E DATE INDEXNOS COUIIGNTS
PorlcaBteF
Ktdbrooke
Doncaster Dralnage
Alea Showing Sewe!
P1a! aDaI Nreberlng
of Erancl.'es and
sect1otrs
BTTC Large Scale
Drainage P lan
I/g Drawing Sewer
Numbering O!.erlay
stevenage
Dev€lopnent
O/s llaps Covelage
of alea
mE sewe!
R€search Projedt
Map TL 2622 NE
o/s 1: I25O covetage
WPRL ltap
WPRL MaP
Dralnage P lar
Figqre in Tech
Paper 55
(watlins, 1962)
Iiguie in Tech
?ape! 55
(watj<tns, 1962)
Instrumenteal
Catcll:lents in the
cra\iley Alea
Crawters Brook at
woolborough Road
1:384 i lune
1945
JuIy
197l
2LL Grade AStevenage
ShephaLl
Stevenage
lIPRI
QxheY
Housing
Estate
O:dley Roed
Roaal
cra\tley
L t1920
0 9 1
092
t
t
t
t
I
I
I
I
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I
t
I
I
I
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I
I
crade B
craale B051
062
2t r2
11 5oo JarI
197 A
1:5OO Aug
Graale B
't-962
1:50ooo 1975
Gtade D
Glade A
I'RBOOI Glade C
1r 1@oO URBOO2
